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tlon fund to be raised. It is a nian lment. with the' result that the itrivances are allowed to-- flap and If
the- - raultltude'of loose buckles don't for higher hopes, mors of happiness. di8,md Dr. Marie JSqul.

.HZl convicted on the. same charge In thelonger days of andJ4 COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFpeace a larger jThe, Oregon Country .u' t
j WwO'aSl nijii Misi ' ram tar lasame court tout a peer vomai), was

octal workers familiar with their
accomplishment in salvaging what
mlsht easily became total losses (a
promising human material. " f

An axe sustained by the Portland
Community Chest, whose campaign
tor funds win start late this month.

share of Justice Tor humanity. .
make rattle enough, two little- - bens
are added, lij some ways humanity
changes little. L ' v.

required te serve her term In full.a tvrwmnsn nmrirnI A -I Senator .Newberry of Michigan (aTo contribute Is not a duty bat aVA l W.UIM, ....... A

I Ba m. hm MtlM. . SIDELIGHTS

It aeama new - that the ear tMnr
... SMALL CHANGE .

The fiddler Is the beet raid man tn the
W efcVefa. aae 4

Oate stasis M yes veeid --are Una ' . T V " ORBOOK .

Taa Stan a and nwmin nnAwfruthat the a pedal eeseMti ef the laytsla- -Workl at all events, the most paid.HIS KEAN3 OF ESCAPE
privilege. It Is not s gift but an
investment. The dividends may not
be tor us who give, but they win
surely come to our children and all

"rft fmrr w.AwaF ea4 rare reauy pat over was ute bonus lor
tb salmon packers. MadXord Clarion.

a a a
Testerdav was a nice warm dav. If vonm iw I that these and other rood works may has resumed operations after baring

been closed tor almost a yaar.TM J if na kalMma.' St

millionaire) was tried in the lower
courts of Michigan and convicted of
violation ot the corrupt practices act, but
the United States supreme court came
to his rescue with a decision that the
law did not apply tn his ease. While
under prison sentence. Senator Newber

kill am- -. Pvtb fm continue. .
www,

Aa w understand lt that Bahama la ta Bvrea Rubins. T4 vau mm. tadon't care how big are the falsehoodsyou utter.lm4 at M fWr ,1 TatOm-ni- . Oi A NEGRO . criminal recently shot
two aotMtlvAs rlexiii an a. Nc planting UU prana treae oa land hekeep diplomats so buay trying to Interthe children after them.a m4 - Friends of these institutions and a aor , iiwiiw .UraogS pret ma treauee mat uwr won i nave purchases: recently near Eugene,et mt, - I jj familiar with their work -

. are Tork street. He had previously been Japanese factor to turn eat COO air time to tuns, un new enea, aieaiora Snow has stonnaA iitnmoMU ti.lMmtM TITS. AatoaMia .SO-S- l. earnest in their approval of this charged with murder, was a known siau-Tnsun- e.iMftMH wd W U
ry was allowed to cast the deciding vote
in the United States senate which defeat-
ed the League of Nations and thereby

planes a year. Another-mean- s of limit-
ing, armaments. betwaaw girver Ltakv and Sammar Lkka.

Ne ha dldnt knew that asaysrobber , and had .spent-- , much of his
time In New Tork prisons. "After his

www
Diamond and raid miners are onstayed the bead of peaea. and prog

uw aw rmwsi vamowaa ara paing alia.Touj e fmee for the year 1K1 ool-ject- ed

by Pendietea-- s ty recerder was
huge slush fund was being spent te elect

ress, and from its effects the whole

lTi7rjiir; AbTlBTlsiXa ' kcrfiAEXTa. character of social seryica, are anx
' CJ.W35W .r-llS- r i that th forthcoming campaign

h.iwa www ntmn. shall be a success because the effl--.KFSKfcV. of the work depend. ;BPon
him. A man so ignorant o( the eevtouestrike. Oh. wen, so long as they doat nasn any ngn to ii in tae senate anyworld , is today suffering. And. .asescape he robbed, , threatened and

emptied his gun at various other i,:? a total of 1700a ifzqlsuiier we saouia be worried. wayAstona tfuogar.final debauch of public decency www A new mail mate. M miw i.

HARDING'S FARM
CONFERENCE

President's Call 8ets Editors Framing
the '"Agenda" and Putting Prophecy
. and Counsel Into the Record Hope

Points. First of AIL Toward Eu--,
pean RehabilitaUon as r First:Step in Redemption or the --

American . Farm Preoi- -
dentTs Attitude Toward
Farm Bloc Discussed. ;

'persons, i : .e iiwmn imi, uas iiewi I igani to iuiuuq ii niua uwa The reckv raad ta Dublin ponlflm A nhrelclan Bars most of the Ins wethe senate voted-- , to seat Senator
Newberry. However, we are - told - aa. m "ATmuKi irons liilamooa. tgiswnlng February 1. that will irr,anAmr.ihave anything on the slippery road to suffer could be avoided by keeping our-r-C-. I Ta mrougn ine Ernest, ine nomes
that this was only made possible snouiaers square. Toe rest couia s 1109 people.antra n can givw weir wnoie om xo tuexr

, The negro .was known as one of
the most desperate' crlm tnals ia New
Tork! state. He stopped at nothing;

avoided by keeping our eondect that
wora, ior aanger ana aisoomzorr.

a a
Mavbe the mariner win aaw an l

after President Harding had personally
used the Influence of his high office to

fciaclMMMbl. . It as Witt net print !
trj Um a) say M ehawJatas rasaine mat- - girls and the benefits of their work "be Eugene steam laundry eieprsys

Paoola. baa a DarroU at lll auaway. Jacksonville poet.

John Hays Hammond, well knoare much increased.w e that aaaaet r Sily berg in trooical sua hasn't tha aaiwhip the wavering senators into line. If has t rwn Peeer and water plaat MenwrrMaa.
was continually engaged in jSriminal
practices : .and; sho: "promiscuously this is --normalcy, then God protect us railing at au aa tne man who saw snakes..Never before bare such demands mining engineer, says that there isin ms boots.Daily Editorial Digest - from aanonnalcy. The aTerage tax dallBananr la On.lW.OOu.0M of gold tn the ocean for everybeen made upon these homes as ana wnnout warmng.wv- - a a amil w A A. n i . iti w man. woman ana cnua on ine eartnFrom today's press reports we learn r" outaade et Multnomah covarv Is.tOanaoBdUaa1 Fiua Aaaxaatlas)now. Greater numbers of , young He was enabled to rob people be A blue flar to mark )mniM whara We'll sell John our share for leas thanOm seek. .... .a .IS I Oa Mmh..... IM Mf cent ef 111 taxaa. Wniln.President Harding's call to farnung. that Mr. Daugherty, attorney general.

half that. Corral Us Gasette-Tlme- e.boose is banned is nroDosed. In some mak's iWlwqirency Is rasa than 4 bar mot.cause he had a gun.; It was always and allied Interests to get together and has again instructed bis solicitor gen0-- .$ hw .T.$ ... W? to for help whea they
- avmts . . . . 4 I I need it desperately and the problem neighborhoods only black crepe could Cottage Grove la again the hotna ot aeral to play the part ef an angel ofwith him. With ir.lie shot two de talk their troubles over at Washington

elicits from the Washington Star (Ind.) leu iam story. a a a
With the long spell of dry eold

weather Hood River Is now so hMlthy
that our doctors wouldn't have anrthlne

mercy and appear before the United.e 1... TTT1V. (A - ' ' V. 1.RiiiniT 1 seems never to te overcome.
military eotnpaay, a marfeta sua outfithaTing baa) organ hw 0 Uvara laat Tbvra-Aa- y

night with a marirauaa inemberatup.States supreme court and admit error on--- -1 potential agenda: --Are the farmer'scape and Aith it bo eompeUodyarioua I profita eaten up by those who handleTana aMrtaa,..S..rS to do if it wasn't for bobHBiatgb and skif TwT M OO
Sis Ml . . , . 4 11 the part of the government, in the case Having taken a movie Job at SIbO.OOO

a year. Postmaster General Hays, aged
42 years, proves again the wisdom of The CMawtbta Clay Prod acta comnanvpeople to aid hint in his break from litis produce on the way to the consumer? accideata--tieo4(rUvraNe- waof A. F. Smith and the Columbia RiverMcNARY'S NEWBERRY VOTE- - Is the name adopted for tha pouary tlrmIWItaaat Sunday th e law. It was his means of --crime I Ar absorbed in transportation

Om awmth. . . . . .70
SIS DAT
(Only)

One war 11.00
Mil avoataa..... l.Tl
Three atonta. . 1.00

Tti naocla who think wars cant be mca naa bssuii aarauaaa at wainarr Moo mating nay while the sun shines,
a a a. . - . ' rates? Are they merged into production

coSta. into ha Dricaa of aeed. fertilizer.it and bis means of escape. y - -

Shipbuilding corporation, and Joseph R.
Bowles and the Northwest Steel com-
pany, all of Oregon. The defendants
were held in contempt of court, fined

TT IS asserted, and It Is not un ton. A big future as predicted for theIndustry.
stopped are probably descended from the
old-llme- ra who uaad te think centurtea
aso that personal disputes would always

When "heavy rains and floods" arerhra Boatas. . 1.1 But New Tork has the-Sulliva- n I machinery ?" "Cooperative farm mar- -nnlh .... .00 likely, that the vote of Senator reported in Southern California it mus Oregon Deostona have been grantbe perplexing to the natives whether to" be settled by seeing which was the bestWTEgl.Y AS
BUSDAt law, which provide that all owners I feting.", which has been tried "with only

. v-- ' V w la fair mjkajrnr-- rf n MD.
$2500 each and ordered committed untilMcNary for the seating of 'NewberryWEKal.T' ifrmry Wedaeday)

One ywr, . ,. . ,1 09
. Sit awaUa to

fighter. Harney county ewa.call them "beautiful" or "very unusual."0a law thev delivered all papers and records tnrwas "Secured by making the McNary
the pact weak aa folkrae: Haary WlW
ltajna, Florence, fit; athar GiaavlIVa.
Portland. $: Ulea H. Croaa, La
Grand. $Ul

oi revolvers must, secure a permit. I"r --which
" vr' ,t r '- -

' I system, prevails widely in someAnd there Is no cityIn the country Uctions." are also mentioned as within connection with their shipbuilding warreclamation bill a part of the legls--, TW rttaa anil? onir la Wv Wat contracts, to special agents of the de MORE OR LESS PERSONAL Thirty stsdents have been dressedin wnicb criminals secure guns Wltn I the line v of possible discussion. partment of justice. But the solicitori VamV iiaw o?(W sT I ltlve program of, the present ses--
' mm 0r ar Iwalt. U ronr awtorrir U ant I alon. reaeral's admission of error was again

snwr-era- r Mima, l ar 3 --east rtamni will
and tl placed on probattoe) at the tlat-vcral- ty

ot Oragoa (or fail ara ta raae
paaalng gradaa la eooagk sabjacts dar-
ing tha fail term,

Random Observations About Townrecognised by the supreme court, anaV aampUd. . Mak til taaltUaM parab) to Vrralfa&m Thts various canses of the farmbr-- s

depression; , In the opinion of many ed--
country where murder and gun Play itors, would all be cured by a market,
are more prevalent- -. "What Is needed is the proper kind

Th jMraal fabHahlnt Coapaar. rarUaad. the whole proceed lugs were oismissea
hence, another millionaire forgiven.Oivana. Lambda chapter ef Ornieren. Na.J. T. Beamish ot the Baker Herald U

a Portland visitor. "I feel very muchIf the nresent powers that be at orary home economics fralaralty at Ore
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bell, who give

you the glad hand whea you go to Hood
River, are here on a brief visit, having
left their hotel In the bands ot their

There Ha oi ,rBmlclon ana a rauonal atutudecan enaiesn, regwauons tow.r(1 i.,rnr. ana .u. ,v. Washington continue their present gon Agricultural college, baa pladra
$100 to the work among the sevenmethods it will not be necessary zorof revolvers. Permit-system- s, laws that will restore commercial relations

at borne," said Mr. Beamish, "as I have
run across IS residents of Baker who
are here to attend the Scottish Rite or Oriental women's colleges,them to appear before the United States son to manege during their absence.against possession, laws gainst gun-- 1 on a paying basis." says the Wheeling

mi ot mAn. i... iter (Dem.). and this. In the onln-- A proposal to erect a cttr ball la Alaie here on business or pleasure."supreme court and admit error me
whole world will know that they are George P. Cheney, whose printing of
error." E. Eilingson. fice at Enterprise Is one of the best

bany, a subject which baa bma Sis
cm at d for many years, has bate re-
vived and is being considered by linen
bera. of the present council.

be, undertaken to keep pistolsfrorn (Kep-)- . "cannot be done through govern-crimin- al

hands. But none can- - be raent subsidies, minimum prices or any kept and neatest in Oregon, ia in Port

What Is the character of the sen-
ate when a powerful group in that
body will hold up legislation or pass
legislation as part of a bargain in
seating a senator 'convicted and sen-
tenced to the penitentiary on' a
charge of corrupt use of money in
elections?

What was back of Newberry that
led senators to traffic in legislation
In order to help him keep his bought
seat? Who. Is the "social group"
and what are its purposes and plans,
that "social group" which Senator
Kenyon (Republican) declared on
the senate floor was moving heaven
and earth to seat Newberry?

land en route borne from the meeting ofcompletely effective. tThey can onlyls'Jch buncombe." "The big improvement Forty-ot- te maa and SO liui a are atA SUPER-NAM- E

Vancouver. Wash., Jan. 14. To the
Rditor of The Journal Here is some

newspaper men at Eugene. work oa the Ooaoee ditch, tmat baiow thava "n pricaa tor arm proauctsheln k There never will ba a passing Ii d lower prlccs for manufactured prod-- WWW

A

Albany people visiting In Portland In-

clude C M. Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Hurlburt, who are visiting at the home
of their daughter. Mrs. P. Stalmaker ;

Mrs. Q. E. Fortmiller and Mary M. Mar-
shal.

a a a
Mrs. O. O. Lund of Silverton is regis-

tered st the Benson.

dam, strengthening the walls and gettingJay IL Dobbin, pioneer abeepman,i uwiH vruutuu "uuo I ucts, says the Jackson (Mich.) Citisen thing that might suggest the name of tnem m anapa to carry a rail sea eg
water te the lands under the project,banker, rancher and community booster,until: the manufacture and sale of Patriot (Ind). calling attention to the

la down from Joseph and is a guest ofthe deadly weapon Is prohibited. ' ' &ct' k&t "imports to Europe fell off
some prehistoric animal, beast or repuie
unearthed by archaeologists, but as a
matter of fact it Is. or was, once affixed the Imperial.

a'"-"- -"" I Post (Dem.) la convinced that "Euro. W. F. King, one of Crook eountys pioI. L Ely of the Round-TJ- p city Is ato an Individual human being to dis-tinrul-sh

him from John Smith, "Williamwill go on grinding out guns and! pean revival must precede any approach
profits and the neome of the country I to normal over here, and the reorean- - neer and greatly esteemad dtisens. Is

down from PrinerlUe and Is a guest of
guest of the Benson.

F. E. Casey of Astoria Is at the
Seward.

will pay the price in dollars and in li100? Europe's monetary systems Jones, Ole Olson, etc Anyone having
access to a law library can find it In 61

Fac Reporter, page 154. It is the name the Cornelius.leuiu viouiust uw w iiicuuuu uio 1UUIIWhat does it do but bode evil tor
the republic when legislation Is lives. or unoearabie debt and tax burdens, C. B. Trulllnger Is up from Astoria.must precede European revival." "When

;Vereneseneckockockhoff. Will some apt
ticgulst please come forward and pro-
nounce It for us? The name figures in

S. W. Tulley of Corvallls is a guest He is of the pioneer family of Trullln-ger-a,

of which Mrs. T. T. Geer is a memKing Grge costs the British peo- - ?ef e 1"
passea, not on us merits, Dut in a
bargain to seat a corruptionist, who
is able to be present in the senate in- -

of the Hotel Seward. '
A)

ber.

WASHINGTON
While oiling machinery at the Boyd

Con lee mill in Spokane. John Jacobean.
50, fell Into tha naachtnary and suffered
the loss of bis left arm.

O. E. Stevenson, a real estate dealer of
Taeoma, pleaded guilty te the II legal

of law and was fined tli bygnacUoe Judge Clifford.
The Otympia street paving program

for this year entails an expenditure ot
tlOO.000, and work will begin as soon as
preliminaries can be disposed of.

T. J. Drumheller of Walla Walla was
reelected president of the Wool Grow-
ers- association at the body's annual
convention in Yakima last Friday.

One thousand memorial elm trees were
planted Saturday along the Seattl-Ta-ooe- na

blgb-lln- e road, la honor of Wash-
ington service men who died during the

pie $2,500,000 a year. In contrast, I that the farmer's olieht'wiU not a writ of review by the supreme court
of the state of California some years Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wood of Tilla

stead of in the penitentiary only be-- 1 the president of the ; United States I be improved materially until there Is a mook are Portland visitors Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Brownlee are hereago. wherein the appellant, verenese- -
. cause the federal supreme court, on costs the American people only $216,- - Boater market for his products, and neskockockhoff asks for a retrial after from Medford and are combining boat

Dr. A. E. Young of Eugene Is In Portwill not be such a market until having been convicted of first degree ness and pleasure.a technicality, by a five to four vote, 800. Including salary $75,000, , $80,--f Uka lha true dflnltloa ot aiarclM to
M UWr aithaat waartn . Jotiaaaa. Eurone is able to buv hia praJrt " "What, land on business.murder In the trial court. After notdeclared unconstitutional the law 800 office expenses, the pay of about lever action will set Europe once again M. L. Walker of Alpine, director of theing that a new trial had been denied the Dr. C. G. and Mrs. S. French of Theunder which he was convicted and 0 clerks and $25,000 traveling ex- - I on her financial feet and start her ac Oregon Poultryroan s association. Is upBACK TO CHAOS appellant I believe I could distinguish Dalles are guests of the Seward.. a iRcia. Md.. o,mto.a . I tiveiy rorward in the work of recon from Benton county on business

C. J. Walker, hailing from Medford.
two distinct words in that cognomen
that were fateful to the owner "neck"
and 'off." The Office Boy.

G. R. Castner and T. M. Ober of Cor--.VU see In the fall ofrone French What are the moral standards president comes cheaper. hj, balaDce ot American farmers up- -
vallis are at the Seward.snvernmant and th rla nf n. I and the civic standards of a nowsrfnl I 1 ward than any thine- - nossible tn the atri. et the Imperial, as ia also Joseph Walker war.

It Is stated that 11 per cant of the girlsOther why wars recur. group of senators who plot and con- - TIME FOR AyCHANGE . cultural conference at Washington." is Buena and Georgia Flake of Dallas
, l I .nlr. tn tVi. arlr l oof - " " """"""" are at the Cornelius.r, J tn nHiv n la living i - w w..- -. w. " iwnM i 'IClndl

attending Washington Elate college are
earning most ot their expenses. Forty
of them are working for their board andin ftar and suspicion of everv other t whom a Michigan federal court con- - 'I HB Multnoman delegation and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lester of the Cap! room.. tiatinW .. iw. k.wt..i.. v. I damnad tn nriann an .hn mnii - forxiana politicians nave- - always as to the conierer.ee as a method for tal City are sojourning at the Cornelius. . w, . I manac-p- to beat tha onnar.Hr! at I nr. determining a program, the New York Martin Larson. 29 years old. is dead

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Smith of Pendlent nauon coveiea sometning sn- - wun mm as meir coueague anu ----- -- -
I Globe (Ind) describes it "theas saga- -

ether nation had. It proceeded, if It follow legislator, ' tarred and tainted of Clt aPd c0linty government In thecious course,- - 8ince it will "assemble
at Tacorna aa tha result of being electro-
cuted while working oa a high power
line of the Parkland Light & Water comton are domiciled at the Cornelius.

' WANTS FORD TO COME WEST
Portland, Jan. 14. To the Editor ot

The Journal While we are discussing
the development of hydro-electr- ic power
on the Columbia river and the irriga-
tion of the Columbia basin lands, why
not invite Henry Ford to investigate
the two projects? I know he has con-

sidered an industrial project in Oregon
if he did not get the Muscle Shoals
dams, and it is possible he could be in-

duced to look Into the Columbia river
power and irrigation projects even if be
does get the other. Of course, some
might object to his coming here on ac

' had army enough, to go and Uke it he is? legislature. . t I competent representaUves of the agricul-- pany.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Smith of Corvalllssnd kaan It.' The nrlltlva k Newberrv was not nwessarv to tha A ponucians QO not want con- - unereois ana seeK to learn rrom

W. Forseberg. aged (0. ended his Hfeare guests of the Cornelius

of Grants Pass
A

George Brewster Is down from the lit-
tle dot on the map near the eastern base
of the Cascades called Sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. L N. Munday ot Vale
came down Sunday and will stay a, few
days

a a

Mrs. 7. P. Allen end Mrs. J. C Holden
of Tillamook are registered at the Ore-
gon.

a

C W. Mercer. F. A. Didwell and J. A
Wilson of North Powder are in Portland
oh business.

a
L. J. Henry from Salem, la here on

business. a
Farsquer McRse, hailing from Prtne--

whoa he" wanted the woman, or tha party supremacy in the senate. In a Seattle hotel by stuffing the cracks
In the doors and windows with paperGeorge G. Hewitt of Medford is at the'. Or the stone hatchet which an- - There is a Republican governor in Pffice8 and alminished spoils, it is terest- - country.- - That the con

a. ... a . , . i . ... I UI.VI... t , xt v v. j i I usual for some members of the MUlt-- I fereiM "mnv h tho mum nf hrininc turning on the gas under a hotImperial. plate.
On a caoltallsaUon of I12i.0O6 andnomah delegation to be In ColIusi3h into the spoUight economic facts whichn'wn.rWg the and unseated a Republican senator,. taking possession, lmlght be disconcertine to the best laid Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wilson of Rose alter nre months of operation wlthiixnac ruia or the lune-i- had r.ean m i namea Dy ine governor, couia navel iniana of nartiM and th.i,. in.w.- - i. burg are guests of the Imperial, a year of organisation, tha Olympta Va--count of party affiliation or lack of neer company ahows artual bona fidef tugue In Jiurope, through all Urns, been In the Newberry seat within 24 Tne Teat of PePl suspected by the St. Louis Post-Dispat-

. . . I. I fAnnntirlatliMi ussHrh Trass rarltirttlnn if Iflnrl V etirwvo on tHawswI Vtr tVia Piahmnnn such, but If It would put us all in "tha W. H. Cannon Is up from Medford IS l ,l.t.VVU.ii was me rormuia nnoer wnicn oer-- noura. a :J7 " " ' L " T.. J: Timni n. r, ;X,,Vr; on business. Bids will be opened March 10 (or the
way of making money, we would soon
forgive him ot that sin and perhapsThere was something back ot New- - ne agrlcuUurlf mtereeU have been erossW sale of approrimalaly 1M.0O0.OO0 feet ofD. W. Ryan is here from Klamathberry, something behind the scenes, ceriam lo re8Ulu " "eUDU discriminated against by legislation all others he may be accused ot.

R. G. S. tunner ta tna wuinauit inaiaa naarva-tlo- a
by the superintendent et the Tnho- -vtlle. is registered at the imperial..Falls

many, without the slightest provoca-
tion, attacked Prance In 1114.
- The practice of the ages Is diffi-
cult to eliminate. France ia Irving

AA.KI-- fl.nAtA d.opiK. juuitnoman aeiegation win not l which has tended to make this an tn- -
lan indiaa agency.

H. J. Overturf Is down from teend and F. S. Ward of Salem Is in Portland on"th social bloc." Somebodv in Pieage its memoers to a consouoa- - """ f pw. NO GAS TAX FOR FAIRS
,- - n.ys.w.i. uu uie son. A lot oi roou win business. ais at the Benson.Washington ought to tell the Amer- - . , . . ... . and a lot of truth develop In a meetingIn hatred and fear ot .Germany IDAHO

The War Finance corporation laat
Gladstone, Jan. 13. To the Editor of

The Journal One of the iniquities that
seems to have fastened itself upon most

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Holraan of Wallowauiu eici re6lDiawiB, wwi wm. a that is lace to face with problems.Politicians these lc what the "social bloc" isplay upon fears as week loaned Ht.0W more on Idaho livegroup, of Democratic candidates for I says the Illinois State Journal (Spring
J. H. Meister of Bend is a guest of the

Benson.

E. M. Nolan of Dufur is at' the 8eward.
a mesne of aelainr tha raina of rov. aa wnai its plans are. are visiting Portland friends,

T. A. Rafferty Is here from Salem.
of our legislative bodies Is class legisla-- stock.the legislature, pledged to consoli-- 1 rielQ. Rep.), and a national conference.dis-- i ,h wwti fliAixi nt Sa.Um the'The Michigan election was R. Eklnner. J. E. Newberry andornmcnt

was a' national daon. would offer one mean, of se-- T'nf thnf T Effort waTlne" to puT 'tat $$.000,000grace enough. ItPremier Brland crossed, the At Harry Wood are In a serious condition
la a Caldwell hospital as the result of
an automobile collision.

. . .. .e.anda.1. Tha uatinr nf Nawr.r- - curing that which has been long farm and give him a new view of his tax for the fair upon one class ot our
jannc to aeurer a greai speecn tnw ...... . . " aniia-b-r and rr.niltnt1v dnlAd nossihilitiea." ' neonle. namp.lv. the owners of automo-- OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS

OF THE JOURNAL MAN"a uwuaui K--i o a uuuuituiuiu . . 1 I v.n. , l,. A .k-- w mnn vohloloa The board ef directors of the Idahewas particularly designed for ihe
French neonle to hear. It voiced tha witn tne election ot senator by Mrn Mrson, hava . i "1 "Jworse. It Is senatorial shame with- - Farm Credit corporation met at Idatte

Falla a few dara axo and declared athe people, there Is no longer anyl charitable as to intimate that this is a I them pay 2 cents a gallon extra. Therepurpose ot France, as a safeguard out a Parallel dividend of $11 a share.By Fred Lockleyimportant partisan issue in tne legis- - rpuuucai move --on "ie pare oi ine presi- - i s no justice in such a tax for that pur The president has nom mated three. ... . ... . I lati.ro Tt wni.ld Vwa tar hoHAr rw I ueuv to faKO the WIBfl OUl Oi the SAilS OI I tuwa TVio nun nf automobiles, trucks. ot tha on the mainland, on Cleveland penlnsuliTales of fold awkm ara a tha Idaho pcunastera : Lowell IL Merriaxn-Orac- e:

Homer E. Eatra. Moscow, andine Killings at raiiroaa crossings " " --- " the agricultural bio in mnm.8 i . , r 1T. - .v.
in America total 1500 a year, and the Republican majority if there was t

against another Invasion by
many, to maintain a great standing
army. It was a speech Intended to
satisfy the demand, of French people

We packed our gripe and. hired a small
boat, the Spray, to take us to Helem
bay. We found the prospector who bad

weph C McComb, Poet rails,
Three cars of fine Jersey dairy cattlea strong ana aggressive minority in I (Dem.) as "only surmise." Neverthe-- v.-- 7.. snl .hnnidthe injuries are three times that

that body. I th...FUn' (Mich.) Journal (Ind.) doT this cheerfully, because they mustStrong nuraDr- - Automobllista are the prlnand French politicians for 1 r U'l I lA Ana rT . . .. . ai 1 1 tad In Idabe laat Friday, om car
each to Bliss. Gooding and Jerome. The
cattle came from Cooe county, Oregon.

made the strike and dug a narrow trench
across the vein, which we sized up careclpal victims. The number will go l Huge party majorities always tend of 'MS ISi --

r "t,.
ca for number. Tale, of sola "olivw matter. Mr. brnn tela ant . of the

latter clue, one of the kind that bunvnltr Pu
ite treat in rather than in thoae that and tn
fallara or diaaster.

As I was waiting for the southbound
Southern Pacific train on the platform
kt East Morrison street last Friday
morning I fell Into talk with a fellow-travel- er.

I told him I was on my way to
attend the Oregon newspaper men's con

on increasing until people learn to l maKe .Ior extrava- - Harding's regime If the conference dls- - JM7aV, tri tax on saloUnrbu Owing to the mild winter the malt
military polley and an Iron hand .to-
ward Germany in the matter ot
rations.

fully. Wo panned dirt from many potrrts
on the strike and never panned a shovel. , , . . vanna sum Ann wiaj iavj m I ' . carrier from Boise to Quartsborg baastop, iook ana listen. 8"i jrwiw. iwimuuraniwiTO uiuc uio increases con- -

maloritles In recent lPrilatr, bav. "dence between the farmers and the ad- - h?!'0' J"?J"': J SLSSZ.Z been able to give a dally mail service.ful without getting colors; so we da--i
VA..A I.. I.- - A A. - I I I ' " n.Ut..ll.. ii m.. OI T , I inUWril AVI CJ WACU VI vyv. uuuw, .w. something wbk-- has not happened beelded tt would make a mine. He was

willing to sell It ss s prospect, snd so fore in December and January."i "lw iia ruiuicmncia, iua i 'uui "r '"'ufoiuI been so overwhelminff I tkA um rairnnn.' speech did not go tar enough to pla- - NOT GIFTS, BUT INVESTMENTS been tWM They hVone oi
I
announced attitude

'
towlrd'heagricul- - Theai sgood thing to have, hut

rats the demands ot the The body of Dr. H, Smith Wooley waswe bought It. We Interested some Portsavage let us not saddle the bulk of its costappropriating always to the limit Jturai bloc in congress now would lndi found la bis of floe at Pocatello Monday
morning with two bullet bo) throve aland people and we have incorporated.French majority. Brland's govern- - T AN ADDRESS at the recent t cate that he visions the creation of aid uPn one ot our cltlzea- -

No, there Is no stock for sale. This Is
aaant want down ha far tha criticism I - newspaper conference. President . . . . I to the farmers by the government as a

ference at Eugene. "I am on my way
to San Francisco to arrange for the
purchase of a stamp mill and other min-

ing machinery." he said. Taking a
closer look at him I recognized him as

- - j w....vv. luvvuni m i wnoie lnarean or r,v it nnii nrand the Tolncare government Is in- - Campbell of the University of Ore- -
a mine, not a promotion proposition. We
are going to make our money out of the
ore. not out of the stockholders. Here

legislation, always at the behest of 1 1t That would be acceptable if the aidstalled. Fear and hate and fury won. I son appealed for people of wealth Curious Bits of Information
Gleaned From Curious Places

powerful Portland interests. They l forthcoming, with the conference a are the assayers reports. Too can see
that with ore averaging over $11 to therepeatedly killed city and county - norbrdedll Chester L. Proebetel, a former insurjo-to- r

in chemistry in the Portland T. M.

C. A. school. We sat together in theThat cannibals were the prehistoric ton In gold we hava a good thing. Itconsouuauon at uie oenesi oi fort-- that assistance is an established fact."
Portland neoirie do As to this, the Raleieh Npws and Oh-- I Inhabitants of Altaian, near Lake Mills. chair ear and he told me OI conaiuona would no( be much of a propoailioa unland politicians

in Southeastern Alaska, where ne nownot have to submit always to this 8e,f ?m ?A1C th.at "'hfa Wla-- ? 0UL rn

Suspicion and distrust overshadowed to make contributions for the erec--
reason and compromise. Tou have tion of needed buildings at the state
tn the situation the full fruit of thou- - university and agricultural college,
eands of years of conquest and the He cited the fact that the growth
formula of might. The French situ- - at both Institutions had so taxed the
atlon Is now the most unsettling revenues under the millage law that
thlng'ln the world. It prevents for neither was able to enter into an

' the time any progress toward eco-- adequate building program. He said
nomle adjustments in Europe. . It it was useless to ask for further aid

makes his home.
less we had a large ore body, but that
is whst we have, so we can keep our
stamp mill busy for many years to come.

WW.
kind of government. They can get wtn be the main product of the confer- - nlbalism in America," in an article In A

Mr. Proebstel was bom at ProebsteUa change by making a Change In the I ence are over, the agricultural bloc will i Popular Science Monthly. Dr. Somen
on .fiain. in v.i .c w .men 4bv aand in sulam I be found as definitelv embattled mm I bases hts contention on tne tact tnai

ina heart nan an automatic revolver
gripped la one band. KetaUvee insist
that te was murdered.

DEBS AKD DISARMAMENT
tVaai tae gales. Oittflel iaaraal

- Eugene Debs, Socialist leader reoecvtly
ralsassd from prison, where be partially
served sentence for conspiracy to ob-

struct the draft law, declares that the
Washington eonferenoa will be a flat
failure and "a waste of breath" and will
not end war because It does not go tat
the cause of warfare

"Nations are tut composite radtvidsais
and as long as they are disposed te
fight they will fight, and they will Cgnt
as long aa they allow their ruling mas-
ters to Lash them into s frenzy of mis-
called patriotism and drive then tela
the shambles for destruction.'' says Mr.
Debs, who cannot get away from the
socialistic bunk that humanity consists
of downtrodden masses of slaves ruth-
lessly driven by heartless masters.

"The Gold Standard mine has a five--Washington, about three miles from Or
stamp mill a mile to the southeast of usi . i ever. ine sail jLAKe Tribune (Rep.llin toe AStaian village roiuse-nea- ps nu- -

.... a. w, Idoes not believe "that this is a political I man bones were found as thickly scat- -
i risa mriinriMi wnn pnipru n;vs n ornn i ... . a . . ... chards, 40 years ago. He ana waiter

Havnea. who has charge of the electrical They ran across a pocket recently. From
leas than two tons of rotten quarts theybranches in the Oregon Institute ofratarda the settlement of luropeaa from the state for the present and! I " move, out merely the expression of altered as those ot beasts. Diras, ana

a suburb t Chicago, iagreeted with desire to lend a helping hand in time fishes. These bones were found mixed
debts. It helps .keep Europe In a I that the only recourse was to appeal the notice. "Drive slowand see our need. That congress wiU go far in with other bones, snd were all either took out over $28,000 In gold. Not far

from their place a couple of young chapsTechnology of Portland, were boys to-

gether and were schoolmates at Brushstate Of financial Chaos. It post. I to wealthy people to make gifts of drir r. .nd ... ,,,. meeting the demands of the agricultur-- 1 broken into short pieces or split open.
from Beulngham got hold of an abanpones tne return to tne normal, not l money or property ior tne erection l u, .v. atm . I r pre- - i ine racx mat in anj vaato. -- y,- Prairie school. Later Mr. tToeDstei en

tered high, school In Portland and wasonly In Europe but In America and of buildings. effective.
doned mine called the Annie. They re-
cently struck a vein of ore that
runa $43 to the ton, so they will sooa be

not call a halt unless the extremists 1 from those in the burial heaps would graduated in 1901. He put in tne nextThe practice is very common inthe root of the world. present pians, wnicn would spell disaster head to the conclusion that they were
three years at Oregon Agricultural colfinancially if adopted." the bones ot enemies taken In war. on Easy street.THIS WEEKIt Is an 'obstacle in the way of that I the Eastern states. A gift of $1,000.-spir- it

of conference, consent and $00 was recently made by a wealthy lege, graduating In 1904 as a mining
engineer. From Corvallls be went to "No, I don't care to make any predic

. agreement by which progressive gov- - citisen to the University of Michigan Berkeley snd In 1905 he was graduatedLetters From the PeopleHERE was another great demon Uncle Jeff Snow Says tions on our property. I am a mining en AU disarmament could be scrapped.eraments are trying to obliterate the The annual contributions to Harvard, stration In front of the Wood- - from the University of California. He
returned to Corvallls and for the nextIt '008X8 like this here bootleg stuffsI Uonmocicatiou rnt tn T. Jot ... declares Mr. Dabs, and still every mod-

ern nation could almost Instantly arcsold spirit of fear, suspicion, hate and I Tale and other big universities run row Wilson home Sunday. With
gtneer, not a promoter. I prefer to wait'
tin wo can show what w hava rather
than tell you what we are going to do.
I don't mind, however, telling you about

eilhlieaUaB in this deparuaent shonld be written two years was an Instructor In miningsome people on mighty last.
but It ain't nigh aa many as engineering at O. A. C lie then camefury that has so long kept Europe into minions ror each. Half of the Samuel Qompers as spokesman, a

drenched In blood. ? Income at the University oi' Calif or-- 1 crowd of several thousand stood in ead S00 wordt ia length, and' muA, ka wimtibf tha writer, aboat mail adarasi m full sraft old King Booze killed Tore in proms to Portland, and with A. 8. Wells, now the country up there. Here I will ehew

Itself for the most destructive and dis-
astrous war ever waged and to abolish
war by disarmament Involves the aboli-
tion of modern chemistry. Which Is
true. But no one claims that the Wash

nla is from endowments created by the streets at the residence an! mnad him. In Chicago tney lister sen pure food chemist tor the state of Orea.r.AwaaiWS-f MSBJ SmnaUlrULMItL I you about how eur property lies. Tbls
8c.lentlsts announce that white private bequests. cheered the war president. beer that et up the brass fassets and

rnttd tha wooden ones in three daya Is Cleveland peninsula. Here is theTHE ADMITTING OF ERROR
rata will not drink whiskey, but that Men and women everywhere are It is something more than the main range of mountains coming downA Process Favored by Attorney General

gon, opened an office at 204 wasn-Ingt- on

street, where for several years
they conducted a chemical laboratory
and assay office. Mr. Proebstel left

ington conference will end war. It laWe had boose cures in ever good sized
town and more booze diseases n weiaugnerty Sharnlv Critlrtsd

Portland. Jan. 13. To the VMtn r
toward salt water, whose summits are
around 8000 feet high. At the foot of
the mountains on the coastal side arenow have an to accidents. Some people

merely a conferenc te limit armaments"
and settle 'peaceably disputes that might
provoke war.Portland to accept a position as metalThe Journal American-mad- e lawa are I

killed pisenever, year r Z Zsupposed to K. .r lurgist at the Highland mine, Treka. CaL"--"-- "" by mistake, and Oy n Dy .any.ainoer Abolishing war Is too Utopian for

If. kept where they are compelled beginning to realize that the survival mere man that makes the Wilson
to Inhale alcoholic fumes the num- - of self government and the progress home a Mecca. Wounded though he
bef of their offspring la Cut to one of civilisation are dependent upon was, Mr. Wilson did .not pass Out of
third. It has also been determined broadly diffused .educational train-- the White House as just a human,
by the experiment that tha descend- - lng. How can people govern them- - shorn of his power by the' removal
an tn, even to the second generation, selves to the utmost advantage if of the trappings of of flee. The great
are stupid and Interior. What of their mental levels are low? idea which he symbolized is a rally

ciuaans alike, rich or poor. It has often k.,. a .,d uo bv the svridge
numerous fresh water lakes. Here is
Mill Uke; here are Goat lake. Elliott
lake. Buggy lake and Gold Standard

a

In the early days millions in placer realisation at present-- Even a leagueand0 iawT r3 ILUW" tte rich - Pen and only tuck by mistake
the This Iremark hii ihm. fool-kille- r's lake, and oft here lo Heleva lake. Thisgold was washed out by rocker, "long

torn" or sluice box at Treka. 'Eventually
of nations to prevent war proved pre-
mature. . Proportional limitation of ar-
maments is, however, practical and the

"ZZ" naaociaws witn I overtime with wood aloohoLsoapbox orators and agitators. Bm .
peak is Goat mountain.- - There are lots
of goats up there, to say nothing ot
deer and bear, and the lakes ara fairly

the gold bearing ledge from which this
placer gold bad come was located. TheJudging from the records of our court --Vina tx7Art,T tHat.COTJLD BE benefits resultant will be apparent la

reduced tax burdens. But the fact that
the posterity ot those humans whof The tendency Is tor the cunning lng point around which millions of
keep themselves soaked In moon. land crafty to put over schemes on people continue to gather. That
shin boose? I those who are less sagacious. If the idea 'Is an appeal for a saner world

proceaure ana court decisions, how can I w. ,k- - Dit ore was incredibly ncn. saia s&r.we refrain from admitting that our laws I Food and clothing ia abundance, com-- alive with ducks and geese. Here Is
Smugglers cove and this is Helem bay.
Bight here, at the foot of Gold moun

Proebstel. "We had a small two-stam- p

mill and during the 1$ months I waseducational level of the masses is are nex administered witn a maximum I fortable homes, improved transportation,
of Justice. The limited space in vour I .ml.,Ai Ktoratnre. art. culture.and a more peaceful mankind. It is

ALVAQ1NQ WOMANHOOD there I melted up over a million and a tain, is my log cabin. Here, at the headlowtt Is easier to heap Injustices the call for abandonment of the con quarter in gold. The ore in a of Smugglers cove, five miles from ourlana oppression upon them.
Columns does not admit a lengthy re-- 1 bealtn, long life for achievement snd en-vle- w

of our legal fabric, but a close-u- p j joyment, all these await the magic touch
perusal of a few ot the many technical J0f a race that can extend the family spirit

flicts that have raged in' the world cabin, is a waterfall 125 feet high andUR Portland! hemes, mother-- v. Men and women ot means who vein averaged $23.75 per pound no, I
don't mean per ton: I mean per pound.since the beginning of time, 4F 75 feet across, with tremendous powerwuri ucciswub waica nave given manvi .nd .r.tfnom tn tna community, tnewis, reach out their arms to im-- contribuu to" education make an ln- - A .great tde wilt, not down, its The mine was eold in the fall of 1910 potentialities.crooks their freedom, simply because I nation, the world, and do it not sacrificingprogress may be retarded or postpulatvo. wayward glrli. who, la com-- Yesto,tnt that yields enormous re-m-oo

parlance, bar "gone wrong." J turns ta an uplifted citizenship and
to a Dutch company ror $ZM.eos spot
cash. They took out over $2,000,000 "Unless you have bees in Alaska youponed, but It cannot he killed. That

y were anirencnea nemna a wail of I individuality - or freedom, but
must convince the most, skeptical J attng for the gaining of a larger and

that a pocketbook lined with real money I n., r--n it mav be. as IT. a have no idea ot its mineral wealth and
Its forest wealth. I doubt If we can

, tsneuorea oy in wans or. ines I a, stabler countix

the nations nvre, for the first time ia
history, wCling te make a beginning la
scrapping armament, that today battle-
ships go. snd tomorrow submarine, and
perhaps the next day poison gas. shows
that the humaa mind is being disarmed

and that as the real duarmajnent.
Men do net fight because they hav

weapons they have weapons because
they fight. But removing and limiting
th weapons limits the desire and cor-t-an

the ability te fight, while abun-
dance of weapons and armament stimu-
lates warfare. As we deprive ladlvlo-sa- ls

of weapons to keep the peace, so
we must deprive net tons of wessons for
the same reaaon. As we police ta re-
strain Individuals, tntrmaUanal police
most restrain est lone We combine te
take away tb bad --man's gun. and na-
tions must combine t take away lb
bad nation's fTBtiput

homes, tney get a new perspective is all that is necessary to create a glar-- 1 wells believes tnatsuch a world is no
lng contempt for the laws of the land. I M idi.nronhaev. "It la ours tn.

after I left. From Treka I went to
Kennett, CaL. as analytical chemist for
the Mammoth Copper company.. After
four years there I came home to Port

is why the, audiences at tha movies
'applaud tl "Wilson pfcture' when it
is thrown .upon tn screen, and why

ever exhaust the spruce forests by mak
ing puJo for paper mills With transThe late Henry Albera who was cob.U.w. v- - --ir mnu hnt tunn life, they ar Inspired by newer I There's a new tad In the Middle

and higher Ideals and from their I West. It is almost necessary to a vteted of seditious utterances during the 1 tho'mlnds of men to realize that It Is land and taught chemistry at thethe frail man at the rear ot the pro portation there need be no problem of
high priced newspaper, for w can supschool, 'now called the Oregon Institutecession that followed the unknown iaie wax tne was a nuiuonaire;. aunougn l ber for the having. "These things can

he was under sentence to the federal j ha done, this finer world Is within ply all the coast papers can ever aset Technology
and not catch up with tha growing forprison ivr a long Time never servea one I reach.'"soldier was - cheered s all along the

line of narch. And it Is why there
is a movement now for a Woodrow

est growth. iaay. nut . xmauy tne soiicuor . general.

first mistakes spring loftier motives, young lady's social standing that she
so that the great, majority of girls wear high, galoshes. They look like
who lesr these institutions "go a modern, feminine adaptation ot the
right", thereafter. . ' ' swashbuckling boots of . the Middle

As reoonstrucUoa agencies, these Ages. But. Instead ot being buckled
home ar f Immense value, say for neatness and protection, the con- -

i "1 shall be back in Portland about the
T left Portland with Allan Seidel for

Prince of Wales Island last June to in-
spect and report oa a mining property
there. , While-- w were there.w beard

unaer instrucuons irom Mr.uaugnerty, i rrM ONES. MOST OF THEMattorney general., appeared before the! . r tha eraasrina lnd. Coome. middle of February and I shall nil for
Alaska March S lb Install ewrVstampWilson Foundation, v -- i .;;

This is the week ior tne Fonnda- -

United States supreme court and ad--1 The New Tear la producing Us usual
mill and develop our property."xuinea error anTue'part ox tne govern--1 number of propheteera. that an old sourdough had m&fte a striks


